A M A Y A

B R E A K F A S T

freshly baked viennoiserie 18
    croissant, chocolate croissant, danish, blueberry muffin, banana nut muffin
chia seed pudding 18
    toasted almond, coconut, melon
granola parfait 19
    greek yogurt, preserves, berries
acai bowl 26
    banana, berries, agave, bee pollen
steel cut oats 19
    apple, sultana, pistachio, agave cream
avocado toast 25
    smash avocado, parmesan cheese, poached egg
smoked salmon bagel 32
    red onion, capers, fromage fraiche
french toast 26
    bruleed banana, vanilla cream, puffed amaranth
breakfast burrito 26
    scrambled eggs, chorizo, black beans, oaxaca queso, pico de gallo
chilaquiles 27
    pulled chicken, salsa verde, cotija, crema
benedict
    classic back bacon 29
    slow roasted onion 29
    dungeness crab & avocado 34
the classic 28
    two eggs any style, crispy potatoes, choice of artisan sausage or applewood smoked bacon
egg white frittata 29
    zucchini, spinach, sundried tomatoes, manchego
chino farm omelette 29
    chino valley organic vegetables, crispy potatoes
san diego omelette 29
    chorizo, jack cheese, avocado, salsa

S I D E S

applewood smoked bacon 9
    chicken sausage 9
    smoked salmon 18
    crispy potatoes 8
    sliced avocado 12
    toast, bagel, or english muffin 8
daily farmers market fruit 16
    add an egg 6

F R E S H  P R E S S E D  J U I C E S

revitalize 18
    beet, carrot, orange
antioxidant 18
    kale, celery, cucumber, apple, ginger

S M O O T H I E S

date, almond, banana 18
    berry, yogurt, rescue honey 18

B E V E R A G E S

h.c. valentine artisan brewed coffee 8
    espresso, cappuccino, or latte 9
    lot 35 tea selection 8
    orange, grapefruit, cranberry, apple juice 9

---

A 20% service gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.
**COCKTAILS**

**RED**
- **bloody mary** 23
  - elyx voska, house made bloody mix
- **bloody maria** 28
  - volcan tequila, house made bloody mix
- **michelada** 16
  - stone buenaveza, house made bloody mix
- **mimosa** 31
  - veuve clicquot yellow label, house squeezed orange juice
- **irish coffee** 19
  - jameson irish whiskey, coffee, house made demarara, hand whipped cream
- **bellini** 31
  - veuve clicquot yellow label, house made white peach puree
- **leaving tijuana** 24
  - volcan blanco tequila, lime, gdm rescue honey
- **crimenes pasionales** 28
  - volcan blanco tequila, diplomico reserva exclusiva, housemade passionfruit syrup

**WHITE**
- **sauvignon blanc**
  - pahlmeyer jayson / napa valley, california 2018 • 33
- **sauvignon blanc**
  - massey dacta / marlborough, new zealand • 22
- **chardonnay**
  - jordan / russian river, sonoma, california 2019 • 24
- **chardonnay **"1er cru"
  - chevalier de la cree / burgundy, france 2020 • 31
- **pinot grigio**
  - terlato / friuli, italy 2019 • 23
- **sommelier’s selection of the day**
  - rotating • 22

**BEER**
- **hazy ipa**
  - harland / san diego • 13
- **grand del mar ipa**
  - harland / san diego • 13
- **buenaveza mexican lager**
  - stone / san diego • 13
- **‘394’ pale ale**
  - alesmith / san diego • 13
- **lager**
  - stella artois / belgium • 11
- **lager**
  - bud light / colorado • 11

**BUBBLES**
- **champagne **"yellow label"
  - veuve clicquot / reims, france • 43
- **champagne**
  - nicolas feuillatte / cote de blancs, france • 23

**ROSE**
- **rose**
  - up / provence, france 2020 • 23